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VOL. XX. NO. 6 
Campus Club Wins 
Adams Scholarship 
-
-··----
-
KINGSTON, R. L, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1925 
State Gridders Succumb to the Speedy 
Backs of Worcester Polytech, 26-18 
Price F ive Cents 
Freshmen Will Get 
Chance to A veng~ 
----Si;~a Kappa Receives Edwards: Te(:~ B~fks Rqn fupts Bac k to Touchd~w~; Rhod~ Isi~nd Give s ~· Meetit•g· of 'B~<;t~~n BC)c,trd rlans 
Award; Honors for Year An- Goocl Showing 9f Pul)ck; Minor InJuries Are R~cen:,e<l Revival 
nounced; Two Students Make . 'It' may in t erest a ll .Freshmen to 
Phi Kappa Phi . On oct. 31 Rho d e Islan d State lost!.. I n t h e second h a lf ·the ball moved know that th~; 2a n,g·et revenge on all 
---- to Worcest e r P olyt ech in a game in ·up and down the fi e ld fast, ·Tech es- So phs w ho try to inflict t h e coal-pile 
Monday, Oct. 2 6tp, was "Honor which the v is itors were· expect ed t o cap ing with t,wo · touc h ctowns and. t he p u n ish ment on tbem . At the meet-
Pi'LY" at J1h<?(le Island a ,nd the differ- win. The loss· of t h is •a nnua l affair is State College sq u eezin g • in one in t he !.l?li>:.:;,{ t he B,eacon. Boa rd, oq~,ober 2 8, 
ent honors were announced tor the a tough blow to Rhode. lslan d a s t he last q u a r ter.. T h e gam e en ded 26-1 8 t h e ed ito~s .decided t o d evote' much 
pa;;t ye!Ll"· .,Prof. William Anderson t ea m has gone fairly well so far . The in favor of Tech . s pac e in the fu tur e to articles of a 
Wfl.!i. in. charge of the program and he cr~dit f o r t he v ictor y goes to · the ' reeh S u mma ry: h u m ort\us na tur e. 
was assisted by Prof. Adams and Dr. backfield, Converse especially, who This i; 0 .~eity 'ihean s t h at articles of 
Browning. made t wo long run s fo r a t ouchdown. Worcestel' 'l'ecll R. 1· State camp us activities w ill be accepted in 
The Adams ~cholarship cup, of- Severa l tim es Rhode I s land h a d' a W endin le re H a m m ett prefer ence·· to thos e of oth er nat ure . 
fe~ec:l .f,or the highest scho lastic aver- . c hance to sco r e when the sn a p py sec- Car ls o n Jt rt Taylor It m eans, ;Fr eshies, t hat you can su b -
.age among fraternities at Rhode I s- ondary defens e of Tech s m ear e d the D elana, H ear, lg rg ·walk er m it a ch a)"acte]" s k etcJ;t of .the S oph 
l;wd State, was awarded to the plays in t i'me. Forward p a sses a n d Lewis c c Mead, ~Conroy w h o is r eg;·ular}y g:o ing 9.p.t ;.vith y our 
P::J,mpus Clul;l . The Edwards cup, of- p u nts f eatured in the gam e . Vinton D imick r g lg :B9,r b er gir l. Or, better yet , you can a l s o 
fered tor scholastic standing among did fine work f or R ho de I sland t aking Lester, Angelis , rt It Cl~ary relat e s ome h u mor ou s incident that 
s9rorities, went to Phi Chapter of t he a pple over fo r one tou chdown, as Dahl, Broker le le Warde occurred in B iscu it City, or at y our 
Sigma Kappa Sorority. These awards d id Donald a n d Conr oy later. \Vhitt emore q b q b Dona ld fraternity house. 'Wr ite a p oem t h at 
were for the. year 1924-25. in t he first p eriod Tech go t a touch -: Conver J?e, \Vilkinson, Gill lh b may sen d ·us to t he op erating tab le 
T.he Adams cup was offered for the dow n by Dah l but a f ter thi~ Rhoq.e. r h b Brown with a ease o f a ppen dicitis. T he , 
first time last year, as the B u r chard Islan d foun d their opp onen ts' line ver y , Guidi r h b lhb Vinton uppercla ssm en are a lso request.ed to 
cup h as become the permanent pos- weak a n d V inton was able t o even t h e ' Mor an, Con verse fb fb Bosworth t ry .tJ;>~lr haJ;~.d on eont~ij),ations ·.along 
(Continued on :Pv.ge 4 ) score. In t he secon d q u a rter Convers~ · Scor e: W orcester T ech 26 ; R . r. t he 'VVill R ogers' style. 
,, ,.,. made a lon g e n d r un f or a s ix -po)nti State 18. Touchdowns-Con ver se 3, I t wa.s at t h is' meeti]lg t h at Miss 
"'Fro.sb'' Harriers ' checker , b u t Con r oy worked in six Dahl, Vin t on , Bosworth,. Conroy. E t h el D . Hay w as chosen to b e secre-
·. · - ' -- ·· ·" - ·.·. -· · - " · ·- p oin ts f or .. : t h e Sta te Colle-ge, -malting P&'l:ms aft er touchdown~Con:verse, t a r y in:--.P}a ce of Miss Cat herine V. 
Develop Into ~~~ :~o;eec~'sthf:;;~ of t he. half 1 3 to' ~:~~~n. R;:;~:;s i:t:;~ut~~pire- ~1l::tl:,d ~=ot::s~~:~=~ss ~;~:~~~ ~:: 
Speckin t o t he p eJVS b ol}r d. Speedy Runners · . . . . . . 
SgqqJJ .. CqA ,Rqn J.o,J;tg course Dr. ·Lull of Yale Gives Glee ~lu~ Orc~est~a Capt. Hammond 
_;Under 26 Minutes-T~o other _ Illustrated Talk , Holds Benefit Dance I Gives Talk at 
Meets to Be Scheduled Soon I ; . . . . " . "A .• .•. " •M·. . . ·. • o· 
The Freshmen have one of the Lecture on "Antiquity of .Man'.'! A Unique Wri·t.·eup on a. Usually ggle . eetinh 
two best cross.-country teams in the Given at Monday Assembly; Stereotyped Subject A talk , "Ar rny·Life/' given .;i;ly Capt . 
.state, the other b eing· t h e Varsity, H a nor Day Instituted C. Hanimond, commahdilnt of the 
and without doubt' one of t he b est On the nig;1lt of Friday, Oct . 23·, t he c o llege R. o . T . c., f eatured the meet-
yea.'rling teams eVer developed b y 
' iLittle Rhody." The Freshies cer-
ta:i;.,_ly have the stamina in t h em 
R. I. St:+t e Or ch estr a h eld its f irst ing of t h e Aggie Club h e ld in Agr i-
O n Monday a ft e rnoon at the r eg- b en ef it dance. L ike a ll go od dan ces, cu lt l;l>:a~ Hall on W ednesday, Oct. 28. 
when each man on t he t eam 
malte the tough long course in 
·minutes and some seco;.,_ds. 
The results of the t rials a n d 
can 
The capt ain emp hasized t he var iety 
of exp er ien ces an off ice r encounters 
by s t a ting t h a t dur ing h is army ca-
year n a ve exc elled in sch olastic activ- only one, Mrs. Barlow. H owever, sh e r ee r h e h a s b e en in 42 stales a n d 
the ities. T h is day, Oct. 26th , was .called was assist ed by two able patrons, three foreig n c ount r ies. Variou s r e -
niza n ee was awar ded b y th e c ollege 
26 to those students Who i n the past t he patr on esses were, a s t h ere was 
it was lat e in starting. 
It w ould h ardly b e' fair to say who 
u lar AssemblY p er iod special recog-
.Brown meet show that the '"Frosh " "Hon or Day;'' a.nd special exercises S~rgeant L insey and Mr . B a.rlow. sult S' a ls o f r om the num erous duties 
:harriers have the stuff t hat makes a w er e held in Lipp itt Hall- to com The pledgees of B eta Phi m ade t heir to w h ich a n o ff icer may b e assigned 
winning team-the ability to end the m emorate t h e occasion . f ir st a p pearan ce,' w ith t heir large w ere t o ld of. T h e cap tain's own ex-
·race all in a group . T h is w orlted T he Assembly o p en ed with t h e col - g r een n eckties which m ade t h em perien ces illustr ate t his, fo r in t h e 
out to a wonderful perfection in t h e lege orchest ra playing the famous very distin guish ed looking. It is evi - three years preceding his coming to 
Brown Freshmen-R. I. State F r esh - "Cava lier March" a nd t he "Hamil- dent tha t B owers is very p opular K ingston , he, although r emaining at 
men meet- all of our boys comin g· in tonian B agpipe M arch." After t he with the members o f t he g r en ties, the same p ost in Georgia, served one 
among the first ten to f inish. exercises t he director, P rof . Brown, as t hey cheered h im lu stily while he y ea r as instru ct or, a nother as officer 
Much credit is due to Coach F r ed r eceived man y c ongratulations f rom was t r ipping t he light fantastic . on c onstru ction wor k, and the third 
·Tootell for his excellent coaching in the fine s h owing made by the or- Abou t 1 0 o'cloclt g r eat excitem ent as stud ent in a course. H e t h en aslted 
developing· both Varsity and Fresh- chest ra on its initial p ublic app ear- took p lace. Two state t roopers a p - fo r transfer to duty with troops, t he 
men teams. The boys are a lways an ce. pear ed suddenly in the hallway. N o, service h e h a s always liked better t h an 
ready to do their best for the assist- P r of. Anderson , chairman of the freshmen, the place was not p inched ; any oth er, a n d-was sent toR. I. State 
ant coach. One thing that speaks 'f or " H on or Day" committee, next intro- . it was only \Varren Nich ols and one College' 
"Fred" is that not a single man ou duc ed President Edwards, who made of his pals who dropped in to see H e gave t he war ning, "Do not enter 
the Yea.rll'no· squad had what was going on. Nichols is a the army if you seek big pay, fo r the . , ever run a few remarks approp riate to the oc-
c ross-country races before coming casion. Dr. Edwards read a letter member of the class of '24. salary is e n ough for a respectable liv-
t o Kingston. which he had just r eceived from the Every one of the 115 present ing and n o more." 
The men who have made t he Con necticut State College congr atu- seemed to enjoy themselves very Captain Hammond at the c~nclu-
Freshmen squad a r e N · lating Rhode I s land on having won much. The ten-piece orchestra did sion of his exposition, answered ques-
ewcomer, very well for the first time and many tions not only regarding the army b ut 
Pykosz, Johnson, Fine, Fleming, both Varsi ty and Freshman cross- seem to think t hat it will improve a also about farming conditions and 
·szulilt and Miner. In every trial meet country meets with Brown. In coh-
t hus far these lads have led the pack eluding Dr. Edwards made the great deal with more practice. 
a statement that the ultimate aim of more than to the tape with not Registrar-! suppose you've been 
minute's diff.erence in time from first this or any college is to combine ath-
th:ru Algebra? 
·to seventh. There is a close fight for letics and scholarship in such a way 
Candidate--Oh, yes, but I went 
first pl::we between Pykosz . and New-~ as to. have the one closely allied to 
thru at night and couldn't see the 
-comer, a nd close on their heels come the other. · 
place. (Continued on page 3) ' (Continued m• page. 4) 
methods a.s he had observed them in 
parts of the country. 
The Aggies, after partaking of re-
freshments held a short business 
meeting at which it was learned that 
plans for the Aggie Bawl were pro• 
ceeding smoothly. 
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;;;:::~ :i:'::~::~~::;~:~· r· . . Feature 
portunities offered, then it is up to -
the state ur ·Rhode Island to find n· D 
some m ethod wh er eby ou r Alma J.fig ong 
M a ter c a.n take t he young men and 
women a n d a t t h e same t ime 'uphold (S. H . A .) 
t he educa tional r eq u iremen t s of ad- T hat toller of t p e bell! 
m issio n . 
Spirit Is Shown 
0, t ell m e t his , I p ray: -
How in the h e ll 
Does h e get that way ? 
Too early in the morning ; 
Far too late a t night ; 
I L-1 _l_n_te_· r_.e_oH_· ~e_g_ia_·t_e___,l 
American people spe~d ~ billion 
more dolla rs on cosmetic&" and tobac-· 
co tha n t hey do on education. 
-Ex. 
F igu r es made public s how that of· 
t he 1 ,1 67 students in secondary 
schools who applied for admission to-
the Freshman c lass in Harvard Col-
lege th i.s year, 193 were rejected. 
Who said our stud.,ent bod.,y lacked., Never any class hour 
Published week,ly by the students of pep ? Thru the d.,ay that 's right! 
R. I. State College It certainly seemed., great to see Now we know why Nero fid«lled 
- -Ex. 
Terms of Subs-cr ipt io n 
One year in advance ....... ................. $2.00 
S ingle copies ..... ... ................... ..... .... .05 
Signed statements . printed w hen Si)~ce 
permitll . ... •'ResponsibiUty for same not 
assumed by t h e paper. 
Su;J:>.sc:nilbers who do not receive the~r 
paper regula rly are request ed to noti-
fy t he Business Manager. 
Notice of Entry 
Acceptance for mailing at speci:'!.l 
rate postage provided for m Section 
1103..~. A c t of October 3; . !.91 ~ . Author" 
lz.e.d January 13, 1919. 
such a large stu «lent body at our last Wnile Rome went up in smoke, 
home game who were earnestly root- And we k now why college gentlemen 
ing, cheering and talkin g to t he team Are inevitably broke. 
i n such a way t h a t it n o dou b t W e know why General Sherman 
.strengthened their grit a nd pun ch o u t Once s aid that "War is hell." 
there o n t he fie ld. But who knows'what the r ight time is 
One t h ing that was very noticea ble W hen the bell ringer rings the bell? 
Ding-dong, 
( So long!) 
Ding-dong: 
A n evenin g course in Esperanto,_ 
"the internation al language," has 
been ann ounced by B oston University. 
College of B usiness Administration. 
Applicants must have special permis-
sion. 
A new sca le of scholarships has:. 
been adopted by Yale University. Stu-
dents w hose average is between · -7.5 
and 84 will receive $300, and those· 
and which can be improved is the 
cheering section . It is hard to keep 
a crowd together, especially when the 
o ld p igskin is abo ut to be "put act·oss" 
by our A lm a Mater , for a tou chdown. 
I~ h a s been sa id that t h eir i.s stren gth 
in' num bers a n d the on ly w a y t o have 
CONCERNING ASSEMBLY whose average is 85 or above wHJ.re-
., ·· ceive $400. Sch'Oia rshfp, aid and 'em-
Member' of the Eastern lnt.ercoll eg iate s t rength i.n ou r c h eers and songs is well as inte llec t ually profitable, our incr eased 45% in the p a st six years. 
Newspa~cr Association 
1 
t o have everyb o d y togeth e r , r a t h er weekly Assembly period can be made -Ex. 
A n Indication of h oW e njoyable, a s ployment secured .. .. JJ&JC ''·•Students have· 
Editor-in-chief 
Don ald R . Kin zie, '26 
.. , Managing Editor 
Albert L. Hiller, '27 
Business Manager 
Ru&$el A. Eckloff, '2'? 
Contrib'i'.'fing' Editor 
Willis J. Snow, '25 
.... ~:"it ..... ,.: , 
NEWS STAFF 
Walter Suita, ' 27-Athletics . 
'Bernice E. Grieves, '2 7 I ntercolleg1a.te 
George H. Alexander, '27-Feature 
WalterS. Gratton, ' 26~Campus 
M artha 0 . ~yles, '26-'-Co-ed 
NEWS BOARD 
K a therine V. Clark, ' 26 
Mildred L . Thompson, '27 
E t hel D. Hay, '27 
Charles F . Wilcox, '27 
George l'I. 'GU.nes. :27 
Dwight w. :aandatt,. ·<-zs· c ··· 
Ma uri-c·e·.·C"ohp,. "28 
Benjamin Fin€l; '28 . 
Lillian Bla.nctJng, · '211b 
C h arles T.,, Mill!l.r , '28 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Russell A. Eckoff, '27, A dvertising 
Kenneth E arle, '2 8--subscription 
Robert M . A sdlkian, ' 28-'-Circulatlon 
Samuel Engdahl, '28 
R.I. Is Growing 
than .ha. v i n . . g o n e grou. p . here sta rti.n·g· ' was· affotde d u s two weeks ago w h en 
a cheer a n d u p above somew h e r e else Dr. L ull of Y a le a ddressed the stu - Somet hin g new in debating will put: 
a n other group giving· the sa:me yell, d ent body. T h e c ombination of a in its appearance when t he Oxford de-
b u t j u st a little b it .m. ·ore adva nced . , n:an of recognized emin~nce in his bating tea m meets Yale. Not adher- · 
This crea tes a poor impressio n u pon f1eld. of work, together w 1th a theme ing to the old f ormal debates with aRt 
the · minds of o u r visitors a n d of of unusual interest, counteracted ef- equal n u mber o f speakers on each 
cour se s hows u p our la ck of c o - o pera - fectually the customary somnolence s ide, the teams will be arranged to . 
t ion. . . prevalent during most Assembly per- h ave but two Oxford men and one· 
St~dents, let u s k eep u p this fin'e iods . He w h o slumbered thru that Y.ale man on the ' affirmative -- side o.t 
spi. r i.t- a n d back ou r t eams to the limit particu lar h o u r must, indeed, suffer the question a nd t w o Yale m en and 
w ith •.'cOUJ;Ct}:>r€lsen ce, c h eers and son gs, from incipi e n t e n cepha.lltis leth- one Oxford m a n on the n egative side· 
because y ou . can't imagine w hat a l argi.ca! . or _v ice ver s a . 
f eeling com es over a p erson out the~·e I n gener a l , the consensus of o pin - -Ex. 
on the fi e ld when h e is fightin'g and ion of the s tuden t body, gleaned from 
giving all t hat h e h as f or hi-s college, group d iscussions a bout the campus, T h e Freshmen at Newcomb College-
when h e h ear s the y e lls of his dear . seemed to indicate that the speaker will have a new fo rm of government, 
o ld Alma Mater. and h is subject wer e well r eceived , until aftet· Chr istmas that m ight well 
Let's g o , students, facu lty and a.lum- ;ind that that specific Assem bly was be used by o ther schools and colleges. 
nl, w ith a lon g "Ye-a-a-a, tea m !!!" 
l3ee You in Kingston, .Nov. 14] 
·· Y. W. Party 
a worth w hile event. i T his new idea is to elect a temporary-
Let u s but h a ve fewer verbal bar-. chairman d uri.ng each of the next 
rages of m o r al p latitudes ; fewer bus - three mon ths t o conduct meetings for 
inesslike add r esses b y "~elf-made" the class. At t he e nd of this time alltl 
busines ·men ;- and' m6i'e· adti.l'E!B~ three chairman will auto m atically b~­
along t he cultu r a l ~.n·d s cientific a s- come n ominees fo r c lass p resid e nt. 
p ects o f ... rnorl:er n knowledge, by m e n Thi.s plan gives the Freshmen a. 
of known abilitY, an d t he weekly As- cha.nce t o. see t hree .o,f its members . 
sembly will soon cease t o be an irk- acting' as p r esident before election. 
The F r eshman co-eds showed their some hour of wasted tim e fo r many - Ex. 
pep and ability on last Thursday eve- of us. 
ning a t the annual Y . W. H a lloween 
pa rty . Sout h Hall dining room was 
c ompletely changed fro m the usual 
scen e Int o a very festive r o om by the 
u se o f cor n stalks, p u m pkins , black 
The "Critic." 
Metaphors I 
The Amherst Student is waging a . 
campaign a gainst compulsor y chapel. 
Colleges and u n iver s ities of the ca ts a nd s k eieton s . ( S. H. A . ) 
I 
T he p a pet' points t o the voluntary · 
chapel services at Dart mouth, Yale· 
and Vassar, and a rgues t h at Amh e r s t 
s h ould follow in their footsteps. The-
edit or d eman d s, " I s not Amherst out 
o f step with the liberal trend? Cer-
tain ly the sickly, tedious bosh which , 
t o o often passes here for formal reli-
gion can have no attraction to t he · 
virile mind. Unless religion can stand 
erect a nd c h allen g ing without t he· 
prop o f a ttenda nce statistics, i t de-
serves t o topple into obscurity." 
country . today are tur ning a w ay h u n -
dreds of students desir ing admis~i on, 
the 
E ach g ir l came to dinn er in c os - You a r e t h e g entle evenin g b reeze 
tume , e it h e r origin a l or o t h erwise, a n d Caressi n g the stat e ly cypress trees 
fo und h e r p la ce by attr active plaC'e- vVith s carcely a sound. to seek further enlighten men t in 
i n tellectual world. This being 
case, the college has t he r ig h t 
choose its members, as it were. 
the ca rds decorated with the u sual black I a m the h owling, g usty gale, 
t o cat . The menu was in keeping w ith Lash,ing them Ike a mghty flail; 
T his year Rhode I~larid State Col-
lege has had to limit her number o f 
applicants t o 500. 
the o cca s ion a nd was grea tly a ppre- And h u rlin g them t o the ground .. 
elated by t he y oung w omen. 
Direct~y afte~ dinner everyone g ath - You are the b a bbling mountain bro ok 
ered in Davis Hall social .room, where Clear crys t al l n a fe rny nook, 
the Freshm~n did their stunt s a nd I And u ntai n ted by mankind. 
dan cing was enjoyed u ntil 7: 30 . T h is I am the m u rky, sluggish stream, 
is an a nnual Y. W. affair a n d is left Dark with t he fil t h and smoke and 
i n t he h ands of t h e Freshmen t o m ake s team 
Of the c ity t hru whic h I win d . 
-Ex. 
T h e U niversity of New Hampshire· 
h as inaugur ated a " Dad's Day," to 
w h ich a ll students' dads are invited. 
They m ay inspect all classes. L unch; 
We find that over 200 students 
mad e a pplication fo r the "Frosh" 
class, b u,t were refuse d , not becau s e 
of t heir s cholastic stan dards alto-
gether, b ut becaus e the institution 
lack s t h e fac ilities for t eaching them . 
It is true t h a t the faculty, equ ip-
ment and b u ildings can only accom-
m odate so m any students and it 
would be o u t of the question to edu-
cate more students at t he present 
time than R. I. State can manage. 
Education is a cheap investment for 
our young folks today b ecau se of the 
r eturns it brings them n ot o nly in 
wages but in obtaining high executive 
positions i n the business world. 
it a ttractive. This year it w a s unus u -
ally successfu l •and showed the ability 
of th e "'29-ers"-Yea! Fresh men ! You a re t he th r u sh , singing at dawn is served at noon and a var sit y foot- · 
K eep u p t he good wor k ! 
We note that P r of. Bills 
connected with the Athletic 
is now 
Dept. 
M cCrellis is developing into a cross-
c ount ry man thru his coaching. 
F irst Co -ed- I told him I didn 't 
want to see him any more. 
Second Co-ed-What did he d o? 
A cheery caro l t o greet the morn, ball game is in the afternoon . In vi- . 
A nd m aking the world more bright. tations h a ve been sent to 1,290 dads. 
B ut I am the bat t hat blindly flies T o encol,lrage the interest of alum-
In eccentric paths ' n eath darkened ni in the football games, the A. A . half·• 
skies, 
Knowin~ only t h e gloom of n ight. 
OUR OPPONENTS 
Dartmouth 14; Brow n 0 
First Co-ed-He t urned out the B ates 7; Bowdoin 6 
been busily engaged. Attractive cal-
endars of t he months of October and 
November h ave been mailed to each 
a lumnus. The dates of the footbalL 
games a r e printed in r ed and a n ar- · 
r ow l eads to the name of the team 
played on each date. The arousing 
caption at the top of the calendars is·, 
"Big Games You Want to See." 
New H ampshire 9; Tufts 0 
- __ l light. Conn . Aggies 19; Manhattan 0 
r Don't Forget Nov. 14th We heard the "Goose Hangs Hig h " M. I. T. 6 ; L owell Textile 0 lL-------------------J- 1 but who hung t he goose? Hamilton 1 2; C . C . N . Y . - Ex. 
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Glee .. CJ.ub., Has Its ··"FROSH" HARRIERS -- - ~ -t:hh ·aetllitzeh· eo.-Mf athsse. aAggrgiciue-lttuearaml co:isucrosnessidin·- two ' coll ges and lso . the fact 
· First Practice 
F. J. Anthony to Direct Chorus; 
Almost Forty Out 
. DEVELOP SPEED 
(Conti nued from Page l) 
Fine, Johnson a nd Fleming, with 
Szulik and .Miner right in back . 
Pykosz h olds. the Freshm a n record 
for the course this year, he having 
Campus Notes 
...._ ______________ __, ered good enough to compete in the 
At the a nnual intercollegiate fruit national contest at Kansas City the 
judging contest h eld t h is year at the last of this month Mass. Agg ie ranks 
among the first·· in +h-e --country and 
Massachusetts F ruit Sho_w in Boston, 
T he fi rst meeting of the Gle.e Club traveled t h e distance in 25 min utes 50 
was held Monday night, Oct. 27, in seconds. The other boys a lways roan-
the, Social Hall of East Hall at 7 age · to hold down t -he tim e tq 2 6 min-
we defeated t hem . H ow about r aising 
the Rhode Island team carried a way m oney to send Rhode I sland's team 
th e h onors. Most of the New Engla n d to K ansas City? ·one more point for 
colleges wer.e to com pet e, but fo r our Rhode Island team: "Bink" Peck-
o'clock. Twenty-five new members u tes. This time s hould place any one some reason or oth er the battle was ham easily won first p lace in the in-
were tried out and accepted. It was in any varsity meet. na rrowed down ·to Rh.ode .. . I.sland and divid·ual ·s cores. 
decided that rehearsals . would be Coach Tootell and Manager "Bob" the victors of many years-Mass. 1 
Aggies. The contest involved the iden- c h · d h · 1 held every Thursday evening. Brightman are arr anging for . another oac -A man m goo P ysiCa 
Don Kinzie said that the club was Freshmen meet in the near fu ture tifica tion and placing of t en classes conditif>n can hold three quarts. 
fortunate in getting, w ith the help of with t·he strong West Barringt on of apples by teams composed of three Voice from back. of room-He's a 
D r. ;Edwards, Mr. F. J . Anthony 's team. As this school h as beaten P rov- men. Rhode Island's t eam composed better man than I . 
services from Providence, and that idence Tech, a t ough battle should of Bernard Peckham, Calvin Lamont . ----
he hoped t he club woul d show better result. Th e coach has entered the Jr. , and Everett Christopher, all ' 26• State T rooper- W hat's the matter, 
results u n der the leadership of t h e 1929-ers in the New E ngland Inter- left Kingston Thursday night in or• engine troub-le? 
new d irector. collegiate "Frosh" m eet and the boys der to go thr ough the w h olesale mar- Collegiate Car Own er - Nopel 
The officers of the c lub for t he will go .to Bost on on Nov. 15th a n d k et before competing at 9 o'clock Hear t tr-oubl-e. 
coming year are: Mr. F . J. Anthony, do their stuff foe Alma Mater. .l<~riday. They were therefore able to 
director; E. P . Christopher, '26, stu-
dent leader ; :0. R. Kinzie, '26, man-
ager ; ·R . C. Holt, '2 7, a ssistant man -
ager; G . Pierce, '26, accompanist . 
The men and members who are 
trying out for! the dlub this·year a"re: 
'' Firsf t enor, T. Schrolier, '26, P. John -
s on, '26, R. C. Holt, '27 , E. Erickson, 
'27, S. ~- Sm olensky, ' 29 , A.. C . 
Thatch er , '29, A. C. Monsillo, ' 26, G. I· 
H. P icor, ' 28; second t enor, W ilHam 'r 
Mokray , '29 , A. L . Hiller, '2 7, D . Fine, 
1 
'29, J. B. Dow, '29, B. F ine, '28, A. El. 
Du:mp~, '28., E. Intas, '28, R. Wis• 
ketic, '28; first bas~, J . F. Brown, Jr., 
'28, G . 'iV'ragg, '28, A. Ober, '29 , P . 
Rinaldo, '29, C. F. Archambaul t , '29 , 
.ll. M. Ba rney\ '28, A" Peterson, ' 29, 
B. F. ·warde, ' 28 , A. T . Kra tzert,. '28, 
J. Lamb, '26, V. E. Mur phy , ' 28, R . 
M. Asdikian, '2 8, R. Ma st rangelo, 
'29 , T. --B . Miner, '2 8; second bass, R . 
Carrcm;· ''28 , W . Presbrey, '26, L. F. 
Dunn, '29 , A. W . Grover , '26 , W - M . . 
Sweeney, '28, ·n. R. Kinzie, '26, H. L . 
Adams, '28. 
Jensen Elected As 
Senior Class 
President 
Seniors Elect Officers for Last 
Time 
A me~ting of the Senior Class was 
h eld iff; the S'inall Chem istry Lecture 
room, -on Wednesday, Oct. 28. The 
meefirig was called to order by 
;president Jensen at 7: 15 p. m. The 
principal )? u,rpose of .the meeting 
'was the ' elestlon of officers fo r the 
plass. 
Mr. Hill, Mr. Boswol;'th and Mr. 
Jensen were nominated for office o! 
president. Mr. Jensen was elected. All 
traditions were upheld by electing a 
co~eil for vice president. Misses 
Sayles a n d Clark were the no.minees 
fo r office. Miss Sayles won the elec-
tion. Mr. Mark Gifford was elected 
to office of secretary without oppo-
Sition. Three capable men ran for the 
office of treasurer. They were Mr. 
Presbey, Mr. Cu mmings a n d Mr. 
Echloff. Mr . Presbey was e lect ed 
after a very close v ote. Miss K irby 
was una nimously elected assistant 
treasurer. 
Beta Phi has six new p ledgees-
Meade's dog had pups last week . 
Co-ed- Will you always love me 
t his way? 
Eld-Well, you see, I' m only 
Freshman now. 
"Wh at were y ou in t h e war ?" 
"A priva t e," the old soldier an-
swered. 
And Diogenes blew out his lamp 
and went home. 
get an idea of the comparative qua l -
. ~ ity of the com mercilil and show ~;~tuff. 
Everyone Turn Out Nov.l..:.J This victory is one which w e may 
well be- proud -of when we consider 
How About a Few Cheers? 
In an isolated region, almost inaqcessrble 
in winter, this 6500 h,p. hydro-electric 
plant located on the Deerfield River in New 
England, atarts, protects, and atops itsel£ 
·A Self-Starting Power Plant 
• The General Electric Company has developed generating and 
transmitting equipment step 
by step with the demand for 
electricpower. Alreadyelectric-
ity at 220,000 volts is trans-
mitted over a distance of 270 
miles. And G-E engineers, ever 
looking forward, are now 
experimenting with voltages 
exceeding a million. 
A new series of G-E advertise-
ments showing what electricity 
is doing in many fields will be 
s ent on request. Ask for 
booklet GEK-1. 
Dawn-the slumbering city awakens and calls for 
electric current. Many miles away the call is 
answered. A penstock opens automatically, releas-
ing impounded waters; a water turbine goes to 
work, driving a generator; and electric current is 
soon flowing through wires over the many miles to 
the city. This plant starts and runs itself. 
Power plants with automatic control are now 
installed on isolated mountain streams. Starting 
and stopping, generating to a set capacity, shut-
ting down for hot bearings · and windings, gauging 
available water supply, they run themselves with 
uncanny precision. 
Thus another milestone has been reached in the 
generation of electric power. And with present-day 
achievements in power transmission, electricity 
gen~rated anywhere may be applied everywhere. 
The non-technical graduate need not know where 
electricity comes from-nor even how it works. 
But he should know what electricity can do for 
him no matter what vocation he selects. 
~- lO!Jit 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY , SCHENECTADY , NEW YORI( 
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CAMPUS CLUB WINS I Senior honors: Constance Knobels-
ADAMS SCHOLARSHIP I dorl'f, . E verett P. Cristopher, Harry 
'l'hurston ·Ellstrom, Albert Edwar·d 
Beta Phi• Ho}d·s [consis ting of cider, sa ndwiches a n d cookies , were .. ser ved. 
i Worrall, Mar t ha Ogerita Sayles. H 11 D Like all good t imes, however. the a oween ance ' evening was only too soon gone: and 
(Conl t nued from Page 1) 
sessio n of Zeta Pi Alpha, t his f ra-
~ernity winning it for three years . in 
succession. 
J u n io r honors: 
1 
George 
Eddy, 3d, Mildred Emm a 
Haze l Elizabeth Gage, Noel 
S m ith . 
t he m embers a nd t h eir g uest s b egan 
. to wend t heir way .ac r oss t he campu s 
Beta Phi h eld its annual H alloween or to Providence, more or less unwill-
Vernon dance at its chap ter house on Satm·- ingly when the m otion to adjourn w as 
Alfred 
Negus, 
T h e c u ps were p r esented by P1·of . day evening. F rom 7 : 30 , when the Isabel made by M iss L ucy Tuc k er a nd Prof. R:::r.l;:::~r;re~on::~onJeai-iammett, dance began, t o 11: 30, whe n the gath - a nd Mrs. Barlow, the patrons ... 
ering broke u p to the tune of "Home 
Anderson and were received by John 
Hfl,rvey, '.2·6, f or the Campus Club 
and by Miss Katherine Clarke, '2_6, 
f~r the Sigma Kappa Sor ority. . 
· h Music was given by Madison's Syn -Antonio Matarese, Rudolph Jo n Sweet Home," t here was a continuoufl 
Depner, Lois Marie E ldridg·e , Charles copaters of Provide nce . 
The following is t he standing of 
1;he frate r·nities for the year 1924- 25 
in p~r· cent f igures: 
Greenleaf Coludman, Benjamin Fine, 
Harold J . Nort h u p . 
r ound of fun. Those in charge were Jam es Has-
The chapter. h ouse was tastefully lam, r efreshments; Clinton Armstr ong, 
decorated. 'l'he walls and ceiling were decoration s , . and Robert McCulley, fa-
haiTI is so stiff 
a ma·ss of color w ith witches, black vor·s / 
it cats and pumpkins in w ild d isorde r . Camp us Club , 77.23 ; Beta Phi, k 
B r uce-T h is 
75.41; Theta Ch i, 7 2.88; Beta Nu Ep- sq~~~~~~ust be Scotch ham. Corn stalks and .honest-to -g oodness DR. LULL OF YALE GIVES 
.· pumpkins placed about the t'o()m.s LLUSTRATED TALK silon, 72. 71 ; Zeta Phi Alpha, 70. 79; I · gave a rustic appearance to the affair, ____ _ 
Rho Iota Kappa, 70 78, Delta Sigma l l 
I 
Home-Co.mi'ng D. ay Nov ..• 14· . and the dim111ed glow of t h e lig·ht;;; ri ~ (Continued from page l) E psilon, 70 .60 ; Lambda Ch i Alpha. 
va lled that of a .ge nuine harves t The next f eatu r e o n t he program 
7 0.1 4; Delta Alpha P s i, 69 .43 . -----------------::-' 
• ·' moon. At 10: 30 light refreshment~ ·was an address by Dr· . Richard L u ll 
The s tanding of the sororities . o(Yale University, who ch ose ~s hi~ 
S • T<: 75 7 Cl • 0 ;o••a • •nl••••••••••••••llll•••r~••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• lll •••••••••rn~.,••u•••••••••••••""'•••u•••••••••lll•••••••••.••••••••"' rgma • appa, . ; · u mega , : s~bjec t "The Antiquit y of Man." 
7'2 T h·e.ta· D elt a On•ic1·011 "'as not el FRE.;'SHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS, ATHLE .. 'I:.E,S . d . t 
· · ,. , · • " - 'rh1s lecture was ma e more 1n er7 
igible f 'or consideration: under the DO YOU KNOW.? esti11g by .the addition of pictur~ 
rules · of the com petition, a s it h as "HOW TO STUDY" spdes. It was u n animous ly agreed 
less than ten m embers . T he ?~t~tftnd~- The Students' Hand-Book of Practical Hints on the Technique of th~t this address was one of t h e P\ll'lt 
ing- thing to be observed is that t h e Effective Study ever delivered in L ippitt Hall, a n <], 
averages for the year in b oth groups By '\Villiam Allan Bt·ooks much. credit is due to those in charge .. 
A GUIDE co ntaining hundreds of practical hints a nd short cuts in 
were t he highes t in t he history of t h e the economy of ' learning , to assist students in securing MAXIMUM who m ade it possiple . to h ave Dr. 
college. SCIIOI,ASTIC RESUIJTS a t a minimum cost of time, energy, a nd fa- Lull present on this occasion. 
tigue. 
The f ollowing were elected to t he ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for overw;t?.r ked students and 
honorary society, P h i Kappa Phi: Dr . a t hletes engaged in extra C};l t rieulum activities :·a~Q. for average and 
Basil Gilbert, Ph. D ., for his excellent honor students who are woi'1i'ing.!'or higq t>Cholastic a chievement. 
work in the 'experiment station; Con - Some of the Topics 'Coy.e:t;,~4 : '·· 
s tance c. K n ob elsdorff, '2 6, and Ev- Scientific Shortcuts in Effective :PiGt· During Ath~e~~c Training . 
Study. How to Study Mi>dern Lan-
erett Percy Cristopher, '26. Miss PJ.·e1Jaring for Examinations. ·. guages. · · · ,..,:,·,~~ 
Knobelsdorff had an average of 87.3 Writing Good Examinations. How to ·.study Science, ·. Litera-
t h .1 M ·c . t h , Brain and Digestion il1 Relat~on , ·ture, etc. ,. ,, per cen , w 1 e r. n s op er s av- to Study. v• " · 
e rage f or the t h r ee years w as 87 p er H1:g·t~!t!~ Lec~t~r~ a~.1 Rea~- ~~!.%~~::g~o~~:t?? 
cent. Advantages and Disadvantages Developing Con.centraj;io11 and 
The prize of $50, awarded to the of Ct•anuning. · Efficiency. · 
student receiving t h e highest a ver age The Athlete and His Studies. etq., etc., etc., ~t.c., etc., etc. , etc. 
Why You Need This Guide 
. in the Agriculture course, was w on 
by Noel Vernon White Smith, '27, • "It is safe to say that failure to guide and direct study i$ the weak 
point in the whole educational machine. Prof. G: M.· Whipple~ U. of 
w hile Jean Isabel Robinson, '28, w on 
the $5 0 prize for t he b est grade in 
t he Home Economic::; course . 
The fo llowing: is the list of 
for the year 1924 -25: 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
honors 
Established 1847 
Manufacturers, of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FIN ISH 
1153-1155 Westminster Street 
"Fashionable Clothes 
of Quqlity. Since 1888" 
L. S. Siskind & ·Sons 
Wakefield Store 
Michigan. · · · 
"The succes~;;ful wen in college do not seem t o be :very h appy. 
Mos t of t h em, ()Specially the athletes,'· are overworked .' : Prof. H . S. 
Canby, Yale . ',. · ·. · · · . 
''·:'Misdirected labor, though honest a nd well intentione!:\, :rn~y lead 
to naught. Among the most important ·thi'ngs ;for t he student to learn 
is how to study. Without knowledge of this llis labor :may be' largely 
in vain : .: Prof. G. F. Swain, M. I. T. · ·. ' ' ' · · · . · ' · 
«To s t udent s who have never learned 'How to St)ldy,' w ork is 
ver y often a chastisement•, a tlagellation, ;1-nd ·an insuperable obstacle 
to contentment." Prof. A. ·Inglis, Harvard. .,.. ·· · 
:'HOW TO STUDY" will show you how to avoid all misdirected 
effort. 
Get a g·ood start and make this year a hig·hly successful one 
by setrding for this hand-book and guide NOW. · 
You Need This Intelligent Assistance 
• c· .... -~·,·· ..................................... -:0·· - ~:. . .. • .: •••• ~- · - - ·· •••• • .-, . · :;~ ~--: • •• ,.,. • ·--.t .•. • ••.••• •• ·-· •••••••• ---
:·. ! Ainerican StUdent Publishers, '· · 
!,.:===.· ~~: M':: i,,':. Ge~l~:~:43rd St., New York. 
Please sen d me a copy of "How to Study" 
TODAY. for which I enclose $1.00 cash ; '$1.10 check. 
L ........... ...................... L ..... ;~.~~;-~~~-.-~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.:~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.:;_~;~;;~~~~~~~ ...... J 
TU)(EDOS - $2.75 
For hire and for sale 
D. R. Kinzie, 
R. I. S. C. Rep. 
Waldorf Cloth ing Co. 
212 Union St. 
P rovidence, R. I. 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning King & Co. 
Prorvidence, R. I. 
"Kingston Hill Store" 
GROCERIES . NOTIONS 
Light Lunches a Specia lty 
Cigars Cigare·ttes Candy 
ICE CREAM 
George's Lunch 
for Ladies and Gents 
Try Our Ice Cream, Sodas, Sundaes 
Banana Splits, Candy, Stationery 
' Home Cooking 
Lunches to Take Out 
Davis Hall Inmate.::....rs · your apart-
ment-roomy? 
South Haller- Roo my! We have 
I to use con densed milk. 
lr.li111111'-11111111111illililll.lilllilllrilliiiiiiiiiiNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,_lllllill11tiiJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllll. 
ROUND 
ROBIN .ol: l: 
CLUB 
.......................... lllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllll·······llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
60 pages of vital business facts a.nd 
figures. Who, where a.nd how many 
your prospects are~ 
8,000 lines of business covered. Com-
piled by the Largest Directory Publish-
ers in the world, thru in formation ob-
t'3.ined by actual door-to-door canvass.: 
Wrlte f01' FREE 
R. L.POLK& 
Oll>l'f;TO·RV 
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I Y-~~~-·~!_~~.-!22!::~-~~ l 
HOWARD . EDWARDS, President I 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering i 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics J 
I 
I Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
J 
i 
---------------------------------------+ 
For further information, address. 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
+--------·--·---· .... -·-··-·--··--------·------·~--·--··-------~, ____ , 
